
36 Ronaldo Way, Paralowie, SA 5108
Sold House
Tuesday, 6 February 2024

36 Ronaldo Way, Paralowie, SA 5108

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 595 m2 Type: House

David Smith

0405418216

https://realsearch.com.au/36-ronaldo-way-paralowie-sa-5108
https://realsearch.com.au/david-smith-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-agents-group-adelaide


$630,000

Car enthusiasts call me NOW!!!Such an exciting parcel of real estate, the home offers 3 bedrooms each with new robes,

L-shape lounge and dining living space, kitchen is brand new has gas, pantry and overlooked the family/meals second living

area which offers flexibility and living options. Bathroom, toilet and laundry all desirably updated. Outside begins having

easy care established front garden, dble carport plus roller door secure access to another dble length carport perfect to

securely park boat, work vehicle or any other "boy toys". The rear is extremely low maintanance and will absolutely

impress all those lucky enough to view, easy side drive through access to the (best) man shed, designed by a race car

mechanic this shed has it all for the car enthusiast, has so many features including pit and mezzanine floor, it just has to be

seen and experienced, if you are looking for that extra space for hobbies, games, storage or working from home then here

it is you just need to contact me. Huge private paved gabled entertaining area, has sliding door options hugely impressive

and again must be seen. Extra features:-Solar power -Heat and cooling -New flooring throughout -Freshly painted ready

to move in -Formal entrance -New fittings throughout -Garden shed -Rear sink/washing basin Ideally located only

minutes walking to Paralowie Village shopping centre, spoiled for local schools, public transport options and easy access

north and south. Vendors have done an amazing job preparing this exciting and feature packed home ready for you.

Contact me to arrange a private viewing or come and view at the next open home, you will not be dissapointed. All offers

being presented. RLA 232366


